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IN THE SUPREME COURT

of the
STATE OF UTAH

RAY CLINTON BJRMJNGHAM,
Plaintiff and Appellu11t,

vs.
L. S\YEDE LARSON,

Case No.
11806

of Salt Lake County,
D('fe·ndant and Respondent.

a
proce<·ding hrought
.\.ppellant ('hall<'nging thP prnpril'ty of the warrant of

h» th<' l Ionorahl<:> Calvin Rampton, G0\·1·rnor of tli<· Stat<:> of lJtah, pur:-;uant to a State of Loui:-:iana n·qtH•:'t for <·xtradition.
a1T<>:'t

2

The Distl'iet ( 'olll't of Salt Lah l'ount.r. tlu• HonorLeo11anl Elton, .J t1dµ,t>, ]Jl'\•:-:;ding, ntkd that tJu_,
retptest for extradition frn1n th· State of Lonisiana
sufficient in fon11 arnl ,:\ppl·lia11t :-:hould lw takP11 into
h:- th(•
Lak(• l'ou1it:· Sh(•1·iff ror dPlin·n
to the dl·111anding static>.

Ap1wllant seelrn a
of the lower court findmg that tlw Louisiana l'l'<tllest !'or Pxtradition wa::-; in

pro per form.

Appellant was
in Salt Lak1_• County and
charged with being a fugitive from justice from the State
of Louisiana. \Vhile on bail, the rt>qnest for Pxtradition
was received b:· the Gon•mor'::-; officl' of the State of
rtah (1£xhibit P-1). Purwant thereto, the Honorable
Calvin Harntpon iss1wd a <XoYernor's warrant of arrest
(Exhibit P-:2). The same having- \wen sen-Pd upon Appt•llant, h(• \ms taken into cutsod)·.
petition for Writ
of Hahl•as ('or pus was fi l<'d in arl'.ordance with 77-56-10
lT( 'A, 1 U33, \Yhieh is tht· instant cast>. 'rhe matter 'rns
set down for hl·aring lwfon· tlw I lonorable Leonard
wl10, after taking the matter nnder advisement,
n•rnll'r<'d a llll'llloramlm11 dE·eision tliat th<· Governor':;
n•qut>st for

in ad(•1inate form. At the

3
ht->aring· to d1all(·ngP thl· 1·xtradition rnquPst, no P\ 1d1·1wt· wa:-- oi't'Pre<l Ii:' 1•itlwr :-;idt> otlH·r than tht> re('1:>ipt
nf' Exhihit:-- 1'-1 and
dPscribed.

THE LOUISIANA REQUEST FOR EXTRADITION IS NOT SUFFICIENT LEGAL FORM TO WARRANT THE ISSUANCE BY THE GOVERNOR OF
THE STATE OF UTAH OF HIS GOVERNOR'S WARRANT.

ARGlTl\lEK'l1
THE LOUISIANA REQUEST FOR EXTRADITION IS NOT SUFFICIENT LEGAL FORM TO WARRANT THE ISSUANCE BY THE GOVERNOR OF
THE ST ATE OF UT AH OF HIS GOVERNOR'S WARRANT.

Pag1:>
of
P-1, entitled Application for
Hequisition, appears to lw an affidavit of a person by
the namt> of Sargent Pitcher, Jr., who claims by virtue
of tlH· printt-d form to bt- the District Attorney of the
XinPtPenth ,Judicial District, Parrish of East Baton
Rongt>, Statt> of Louisiana, whose signature is notarized
ont> \\'alter L. Smith, Jr., who claims to he a notary
pnhlie.
otlwr autlwntication of thPse signatures exists.
PagP 4 of
P-1 appt·an; to be what in Utah
is known as a Complaint "-itli attaehPd
of ArrPst. This a:,;sumption is indnlgPd in since the laws of
Lo11i:-;iana pPrtaining to ph•adings \\·as not proved. See

Trliit11111r1· U.1.11.r/1 11 ('u. 1·

I I-! l'tal1 1, I% l'.:..'.d !J/li.

·111/1 ,'-,'/11/r· '/'11.1 ('011 1mi,su 111

{

Xo alt(•11qit 1:-: 111ad(· in tl1at do(·t11111·11t to establi:;Ji
its ant1wllti<·it \ a:-: a

('()jJ_\

ol' a11: tl1i11g. Th<· Court "-ill

notil'" that it ('111Jtains tl1P t'ollo\1·i11g· word::-;,
",\
'l'l?l;J,,' ('l}I''.1 t11:-::....1
1 · )-ti l<ayo
I
1· I''e>ruar,\·,
I
1!Jli!I.
_

/':'</ Huth White
Deputy Clerk''
. \ppella11t suhrnib that the do<'t1llH·nt is a true copy
of 1dwt. and in 1d11Jse cusfnrlp! Tlw ::-;ucceeding pag(•
to ('XP111plii\ hy prnp(•J' atte::-;tation an affidaYit
on file \\'ith tlu·
.J udi<'ial District Court which
i':'< thP last page of Exhibit P-1 and appear::-; to be under
sPal of <·onrt a.Jl(l sig1iatnre of mw of the judges of that
di::-;tritt \\'110 tak<·s tnrn::-; with thP elPrk swearing to tlw
identit:-· ol' eaeh otlwr. Xo sw·li dl'Pd \\a::-; indulged in on
})('half of Huth \\'hite. Xohod:-·. induding the Governor.
e1·er attest<•d to tl1P fact that an original of the appan·nt
Complaint and Warrant of Arn·st adually (•xi::-;t::-; and
that Huth \\Tl1it<' is a <'llstodian ol' sauw, and, tlwreforf',
tlw (;ovPrnor of' this Stat<· should issue a Governor\
warrant (·ausing ,\ppellant to IH' takPn into custody
for n·turn to Lottisiana h.\· Louisiana authorities with
tlH· prop1:·r <'n·d(•ntiab.
]{1tle -!-!(a) 1JJ'

n·ads as follows:

tl11· tTtali Htd!'s of ('iyiJ Procedure

5
".l 11t/1e11/ irnl in11 11/ C()jJ,IJ. An additional n·<·
ord or Pntr>· th<·n·iu, \\'hen admissable for all\
pnrpo l', may IH· <·Yid<·1H·e<l
an official pnblieatiun tlwn·of or 11_1; 11 co11.1; 11tfcsled {111 the 11//iff r lw r i·119 f he l <'(JU 1 I'll-' f od1; of flu·
rd, n r l1.1;
liis de1mt.1;. and in tlH· ahs<·11e<· of judicial knowIPdg"(· or eornpd<·nt e\·id<·rn·p, a('eompanied with a
t·PrtifieatP that s11d1 offi('PJ" has tlw <'nstody. If
tlw offi<'<' in whi<·h thl:' n·<·ord is kPpt is within
tlw l 'nikd
or witl1in a territorv or insular
poss<·ssion snbjed o the dominion of. the GnitJ·d
Statl:'s, the certifieat<> may lw made h>· a judge of
a court of record of tlw district or political subdivision in which the reeord is kevt, authenticat<>d
h)· the st>al of tlw court, or may be made h>· any
publie officPr haying a sPal of office and having
official duties in the district or political subdivision in whi<'h tlw record is kept, authenticated by
th<• seal of his offie<>." (Emphasis added)
'I1lw

statew<'nt of tlH• Louisiana Governor

on PagP :2 of Exh i hit P-1 !'<'ads as follows, ""THE REAS,
it appears hy the papers required
th<· Statutes of the
l'nitPd Stat<'s whieh an• lwrPlrnto ann<>xed and which l
1·ertify to lw antlwntic and dnly auth<,nticat<•d in accord-

an<'t' with thP Laws of this State ... ", eonld not, in tlw
of further proof than was oft'PrPd in tlw introduction and r<'ceipt of Exhibit J>-1 c0111prii:wd of six pages
loosely staplPd togethC'r, snffiee to autlwnticatP the e-xistt·m'<' of formal <'rirninal eharg<·s and an outstanding
\\·arrant of aJT('St against .\ppellant.
'L'lw

l' tah <·ns<•

B '1l c..:. Corluss, 57 l'tah
1

in point 1s tliat of
()0-1-,

!!Hi Pac.Rptr. ;)68. Cnder

6
tLe discussion ill tliat cas<· a:- to tl1(· sufficienc)· of
authenticating <Wcm11<·11b

()r

a sist(·r state, Appellant

snbmits that 111t·n· appli('ati(ln of a st:·al of the State of
Louisiana it-> Hot suffieit'nt to alltli<'nticate tlte
requisition dornnH·11ts to jllstir:- the Uo\'<•nwr of th<c
Stat(• of Utah to iss11e a \\·anant of anest.

Appellant re<1w·sts this Court.
the memorandum decision of tl1e District Court ordering
lant to be take11 into Rt>t·qiondent's custody for delivery
to th<' dnl» aut1i0rized ag(•nts of the Governor of tlw
8tate of Louisiana and grant ppellant's PPtition for
\V ri t of Habeas Corpus.
submitted,
HATCH, llfoRAE &

RICHARDSON
}h Robert l\I. McRae
Attornevs for Appellant
707 Boston Bnilding
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111

